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took tiieni. Tiiere vvere a lut of people liote, and 1 tried to get
then, bitt asi suon des I pu iîîtud nîy cambera at thene they ail riui
awaty. 1, lin rgot thiiet runining, at least. They .ail went
,,ver tu the boiyt' coîupoun)tiid %vlere the fe.i.st wus prepared.
They had thiree or four pige, à guat, I think, a shee> and xnany
clhicktcw, bes4ides Innslà aîîd btians.. Th'le girls had been up at
twvo aliflo.It evei, mîurîîing fin a neekc] p>undiîîg corn. It is quite
à work to couk so iodi. XVe w cnt up ti see tlicim hianding ont
the food wliich was serxed iii differciat lionees, the boys and

girl;s, accurding to iiiitii cu.stuo, npt etin tgether. One of the
h"bys sent us a live claieken as à present. .U'oud wvas sent to thje

villages t,, the old men .uid the inothers. The day bef-,re the
wveddinig ive. lad co.tte, shirts and clothei to mnake. 1 felt 'ýery
tired after the sewving, and su did H1elen.

\Ve have jus-t finislied behuol, and Ileleti lias gune over tg) tlic
mediciîîe bouse %ýitli Mr.4. Curti. The ptatients ha% e nearly a!li
sores to be drussed. Hlelen always dues that. t

You cannot imagine hou goud it is to be beside Helen again. t
iii our owîi houie, for I feel % ry nîochel at home liere already and f
have learned to love the boys and gil, s.

We are busy gettinig the gardeîî d ug, atid Kumnbo is af raid %% ei
dg- not have secds planted soon enough. le iv, seh a good,
thoughtful boy. Yonrs, AOAGIE MIeLVILLIe..

From? Rev. Jf. C Perkitsi.
AituuuoTTari, South India, Nov. 4thà, 1895.

DMAIS riRIENDS IN MONTR1eAL, - Your kind donation for the
Clîurch Building " The Frederiec Stevenson Meinorial
Chapel" and preecher at Kundalavi, has corne to me throughi
Mrs. Sanders, thc treasurer of the C. C.W.B. M,. 1 thaak you
very inuch for it, as it ie the greatest hielp to sne in iîy vvork.
XVe have special difficulty lu getting people to give for churchies
and buildings. They seein to be miore ready and wvilling to give
for a preacher than for bricks and inortar or înud and thatch,s
and yet tige little church buildings are absolutely neceesary. Ia
wvould if I dared, and there wvas no commnand to thé contrary,
add to the words in the' Bible, "« How can they hear vvithout a ti
preacher," the words, " and how is he going to preach without a ni
building?" You knowv, or if you do not, I novv tell you, the A
Kundalavi congregation, like rnany of our people, live in little e
buts, in wvhich only a very few people ean gathar and also, hike a ai
lot of children, tiiere ie alwaye some coolness *between some A
menibers of the congregation and such do not.1ilze to go to each ut1
other's houses. So ive are obliged to have chiurchee, or else w
mneetinigs and services.are not kzept up. Whien .a congregatiol jii


